h_da is part of the European University of Technology (EUt+) alliance. Together with 8 universities all over Europe, we strive to create a university of technology based on European values. Our motto is to Think Human First.

Departments

Darmstadt campuses: Architecture • Chemical Engineering and Biotechnology • Civil and Environmental Engineering • Computer Science • Design • Electrical Engineering and Information Technology • Mathematics and Natural Sciences • Mechanical and Plastics Engineering • Social and Cultural Sciences • Social Work

Dieburg campus: Business • Media

Team

Head of International Office: Annabelle Bijelić (she/her) leitung.int@h-da.de
Erasmus+ Institutional Coordinator & Deputy Head of International Office: Friederike Luther (she/her) eu-coordination.int@h-da.de
Partnerships Management Overseas: Ina Schnakenberg (she/her) overseas.int@h-da.de

Your students studying with us:
Exchange program: Marina Zielke (she/her) & Ronja Schneider (she/her) incoming.int@h-da.de
Short-term programs: Jessica Mayer (she/her) short-term@h-da.de

The whole team:
EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Semester dates

**semester 1** (winter semester): September through February
nomination deadline: 15 April

**semester 2** (spring semester): March through August
nomination deadline: 15 October

Application procedure

Students receive an email with a link to our online application platform (MoveON) in mid-April for winter semesters, and mid-October for spring semesters, respectively.

Language of instruction

German or English depending on the study program

Services offered for exchange students:

- pre-arrival online meetings
- housing service (on-campus and off-campus options)
- welcome & orientation program (info sessions, assistance in administrative matters, German language classes, German culture workshop, day trips within the region, fun activities)
- public transport travel pass for Darmstadt, Dieburg and the surrounding region (Frankfurt, Mainz, Marburg, Wiesbaden etc.) for the entire semester (free use of busses, trams and regional trains)

SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS
(TWO TO THREE WEEKS)

Students can join us for our International Summer University (ISU) or our Winter University Program (WUP). They have the chance to immerse themselves into German culture, earn academic credits towards their degree by attending one of our modules, enjoy a varied program including several company visits, excursions to nearby sights, and fun-filled social activities.

We offer innovative and inspiring courses in the fields of sustainability, business administration, engineering and social sciences. Please refer to the programs’ websites for more detailed information.

We’re looking forward to welcoming your students in Darmstadt and Dieburg!